
lhe wake proceeds.". lis yc

,Medi3a,
Low student turnout transformed

the ACT (Ant-Cutbacks Team)
"Education Wake" ln SUB Theatre
into a media fair. The wake started
Monday about noon With a cross-
campus march with a coffin and
several banners belng paraded
from Fine Arts to SUB.

Three TV crews, plus a f Iock of
photographers and reporters threa-
tened ta outnumber the' student
turnout of about 75-100, ta the
point where an ITV crew were
interviewing a Gateway staffer.

David Tupper, wake moderator
and ACT volunteer, sai the res-
ponse was "fairly good"-consider-
ing that ACT has been campaign-
ing actively for only about a week..
The reaction ta similar cinpaigrIs
often "starts slowly and then builds
up," said Tupper.

At the wake, SU Vice-President
Externat Mike Hunter spoke of the
need to get involved with the ACT
campaign. He advocated writing ta
MLA's "ta let them- know how
serious we are about aur future,
about our education. Because if we
don't, we have given thern a man-
date to do what they want ta with
aur education budget."

Hunter outlined the dangers of
allowvirg the "potential of the U of
A and Aberta as a province ta be
stripped away" ta the point where
students are being told by employ-
ers that an Aberta educauion Is not
good enough. "We want someone
who is educated, flot processed."

Hunter emphasized that "If we
act collectively, weil thought out,
weli planned, and as a student
council we came up with some
alternative solutions, then we have
a very, real chance ta make a
difference!'

Hwiter told the Gateway that
alkhoug Council has some con-
cirete proposais to put forwiardi,
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Prices similar 'acrosconry
by Scet MddOho

A new survey of tmxboôk prioeW
frons universities across Canuda bas,
been reteaseti.

The survey showed that prices of
textboo&s between bookstores are
relatlvely equal açross the country.
But thé repart acxompanying thse
'survey cautions against the. lWted
value of data resulng from taw
response rates which applies in
many instances in this survey.

For exaniple, in four cases text-
book prices could only be quoted
by the U of A baokstore.

The report furtber wamns that
many considerations should be
taken into accotAnt when viewing
the data:

(1) A book may be publisbed by
variaus publishers. lierefore, price
differences may b. a reflection of a
book rather than a purchaser.

(ii) Textbook prices vary depend-
ing upon thse date the -b*ks are'
ordered frofnth lb ihr

iii) Regonat dileene in cost
may occur due to shipping costs of
textbooks from the pubier.

(1v) Theuse Cf whowealers vs. th.
use of pubishers

.The report goes on ta say that
»thé relative usefulness of compar-
ing meail textbook prices between
bookstore is severely limlted.M

The report suggests that "fif (the)
tTainconoern s he st'e4ùxi

books to students as opposed to
smpy the price of textbooksffthen
another route cari be taken.

The report says. '»snce instruc-
tors determine textblook require-
ments perhaps we could solicit
information dlrectty- froru themn
regardlng variables Whkch affect
whatstudents must pay for books*.'

Soms of thevariables suggested
are:*

(i) Chice of bard vs. toftcovered
books.

(ii) Canadian vs. Imported books.,
(dii) the criterla for dioésing one

édition over another.
(v) Instructor prie awareness.
(v) Recommerided vs. required

Re i strati on
lose s some4 »hnWatson

Ih. Univenskysregistration com-
puter was shut dIown last week
wben it was discovrued the system
had fouled some registrations.

Changes made to the systens in
October dlçhnet function properly
and caused the computer ta lose
courses on up ta four tbousand
student registraions for this y.ar.'

"Thats the worst case- scenarlo'
said Eian Silzer, university registrar.

Letters were nilteçi Ô ail stu-
çteri Who may heve be ffecieçl

texts.
The report says that ýthis type of

survey could 6e "easily incorpo-
rated" by, sending surveys ta
randomnly-selected instructors.

1CraigCooper, SU V.P. Academic,
who is responsible for the suwvey
said it is Mwhat w. expected. Text-
book pries are about the tae
aoss th.country.»

Tb. survey includes la book-
stmme,eachof which were askd ta
quote their current retail prices of
24 randomnly-selected textbocks
frons th. U of A bookstore.'

Out of atotal of 504 prices, 175
were reoeived.

co0mputer
courses,

by the mailfunctian.
These students are beingdirected.

to check their regilstration over the'
phone. If problerrs arise that cari-,
not be corrected through th. teW.
phone syuerri the reglstrar's <ffice'
wilJ do what tÈ" can.

lb. changes ruade in OcKiber
allowed- one sttident to advertly
affect another record wblle makîng
changes th their own tgira#dns.

The oroblem wàs rectifid1m:s


